Landscape change affects the distribution of wildlife and represents a conservation concern, especially in Asia, which is experiencing rapid development. We examined the impacts of landscape change on corsac foxes in Mongolia. We addressed 2 questions: 1) how do common features of a landscape, such as habitats, topography, and human structures, shape the distribution of the species? and 2) how will the loss of those features affect distribution? We developed an occupancy model based on locations (n = 2,437) collected in Ikh Nart Nature Reserve, then estimated the marginal loss in average occupancy across the landscape when features were removed. The model with the most support indicated that occupancy was best described by the additive combination of open plain, tall grassland, and shrubland habitats. Average occupancy across the reserve was 22% under current conditions. Simulations involving the removal of each habitat resulted in a marginal loss of 12%, 35%, and 49% in average occupancy, respectively. The loss of all 3 habitats, as expected under climate change projections, will probably make the landscape unsuitable. The results provide the first model of corsac fox occupancy, which can be used to examine distribution and impacts of change in other parts of the species' range. They also suggest that managers should plan conservation activities to allow corsac fox distribution to shift northward as the region becomes warmer and drier and vegetation communities change.
Landscape change affects the distribution of wildlife and represents a conservation concern, especially for habitat-sensitive species and those that are threatened or declining (Fahrig 2003; Lindenmayer and Fischer 2006) . Throughout Asia, many countries are experiencing rapid economic growth, which has led to widespread changes in natural communities (Awaji 2005; Zhao et al. 2006) . Changes include the loss and conversion of habitat due to a variety of factors such as infrastructure development (e.g., houses, roads, railroads), resource extraction (e.g., mining, livestock production), and climate change (Zhao et al. 2006) . Mongolia has undergone rapid economic and social change since the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1990 (Pratt et al. 2004; Rossabi 2005) . Consequences of this change include increased development and demand for natural resources for local and international markets (World Bank 2006; Berger et al. 2013) . Although wildlife conservation represents a national priority, the impacts of landscape change on species remain poorly studied (Clark et al. 2006) .
Changes that affect the amount and distribution of habitats can affect species in several ways. Some species benefit from changes. For example, some foxes (Vulpes spp.) successfully occupy highly developed urban centers due to the abundance of food and lack of larger predators and competitors (Cypher 2003) . Red foxes (V. vulpes) occur at saturation density in cities such as Oxford and Bristol in the United Kingdom (Doncaster and Macdonald 1991; Baker and Harris 2004) . Similarly, one of the largest remaining populations of endangered San Joaquin kit foxes (V. macrotis mutica) occurs in the city of Bakersfield, California (Cypher 2010) . However, change can negatively impact species. For example, the construction of roads in Florida led to increased rates of mortality among black bears (Ursus americanus) and contributed to effectively isolating populations (Dixon et al. 2007 ). Landscape change can lead to local extirpation or extinction, which is especially concerning because species loss often results in ecosystem-level consequences, including effects on community structure and processes such as productivity and decomposition (Estes et al. 2011; Hooper et al. 2012) .
Understanding the impacts of landscape change on a species requires information on how aspects of the landscape, such as habitat distribution, affect a species. A common approach involves modeling the effects of landscape characteristics on distribution, then applying the model to various scenarios of change to predict impacts (Boyce and McDonald 1999) . Occupancy modeling represents one approach to species distribution modeling (MacKenzie et al. 2002 ). An occupancy model is often based on detection/nondetection data (i.e., from surveys) and uses maximum likelihood methods to estimate parameters that describe the impact of covariates, such as habitats (MacKenzie et al. 2002 (MacKenzie et al. , 2006 . However, obtaining sufficient detection/nondetection data is often challenging and impractical for some species, including those that are rare, occur at low densities, or are difficult to detect (MacKenzie et al. 2006 ). Occupancy models can be built from presence-only data using several approaches, including maximum entropy methods (e.g., MaxEnt program) and maximum likelihood methods (e.g., MaxLike package for R- Royle et al. 2012; Fitzpatrick et al. 2013) . Presence-only methods generally assume that detection probability is constant among the variables of interest (Royle et al. 2012) .
The corsac fox (V. corsac) is a small, arid-adapted species that occurs throughout northern and central Asia (Clark et al. 2009 ). This fox occupies mainly grassland and shrubland steppe and semidesert regions and is one of the least-studied canids in the world (Heptner and Naumov 1998; Poyarkov and Ovsyanikov 2004; Clark et al. 2009 ). Corsac foxes are generally nocturnal and secretive in nature, have a variable and diverse diet that often consists of rodents and insects, and occupy home ranges that appear to vary according to the distribution of habitats (Heptner and Naumov 1998; Clark et al. 2009; Murdoch 2009; Murdoch et al. 2010a) . In Mongolia, corsac foxes were once widespread and considered an abundant species (Heptner and Naumov 1998; Clark et al. 2006) . However, substantial declines have occurred, which led the Mongolian government to classify the species as IUCN Near Threatened (Clark et al. 2006) . Declines have been due to habitat losses from livestock and extractive industries, infrastructure development, and poaching (Clark et al. 2006) . The decline of corsac foxes is a concern given the economic importance of the species as a furbearer, their potential role in controlling rodent populations that compete with livestock, their value to tourism, and their cultural importance (Clark et al. 2006; Wingard and Zahler 2006) .
Climate change represents another potential conservation concern for corsac foxes as it will most likely affect the amount and distribution of steppe and semidesert habitats. Mongolia has a continental climate and projections indicate the Mongolia will become hotter and drier (Dagvadorj et al. 2009 ). Average annual temperature has increased 2.14°C since 1940 (more than most other nations) with increases most noticeable during the summer months (Dagvadorj et al. 2009 ). Similarly, precipitation has steadily decreased by 0.1-0.2 mm/year over approximately the same time frame in the arid regions of the country (Dagvadorj et al. 2009 ). As climate warms, steppe and semidesert ecosystems and the species they contain are expected to shift northward as the Gobi Desert expands. Planning conservation and management activities for corsac foxes will require information on the influence of habitats and other features on distribution patterns.
As the natural landscapes of Mongolia continue to change, corsac foxes may be at risk of further declines (Clark et al. 2006) . New tools are needed to better describe the influence of landscape characteristics on the species and predict the effects of change. In this study, we addressed 2 primary questions: 1) how do common features of a landscape, such as habitats, topography, herder camps, and roads, shape the distribution of the species? and 2) how will the loss of those features affect its distribution in the future?
Materials and Methods
Study area.-We conducted the study in and around northern Ikh Nart Nature Reserve in Dornogobi Aimag (province), Mongolia (45°43′N-108°39′E; Fig. 1 ), located near the northeastern border of the Gobi Desert ). Ikh Nart is approximately 666 km 2 and was established in 1996 to protect one of the largest remaining populations of argali sheep (Ovis ammon) in Mongolia (Myagmarsuren 2000; . The reserve covers 2 soums (counties), Dalanjargalan and Airag, and is administered locally with some oversight from the national government ( Fig. 1 ; Jackson et al. 2006) . Ikh Nart includes steppe and semidesert habitats Fig. 1 ). Semidesert includes rocky outcrops with sparse vegetation (Fig. 1) . Steppe areas are typically gently rolling plains, whereas semidesert areas tend to have more rugged and topographically variable terrain. The region is arid with annual precipitation < 200 mm, which falls mostly as rain from June to August. Temperature typically ranges from −40°C to +40°C throughout the year and the average elevation is ~1,200 m. Approximately 110 families live in and around the immediate vicinity of the reserve, and a network of dirt-track roads connects herder camps and local soum centers (Davie et al. 2014b) .
Ikh Nart has a diverse fauna including 33 species of mammals, 125 species of birds, 6 species of reptiles, and over 220 species of plants . Corsac foxes occur in most major habitats in the region but tend to select steppe habitats such as shrublands and grasslands (Murdoch et al. 2007 ). Red foxes also occur in the region and represent both a competitor and a predator-red foxes caused 30% of mortality among a marked population of corsac foxes in the reserve (Murdoch et al. 2010b) .
Occupancy model.-To examine how common landscape characteristics shape corsac fox distribution, we developed an occupancy model based on presence-only data. We used radiotelemetry locations (n = 2,437) collected from 18 corsac foxes (9 females, 9 males) to build the model (Murdoch 2009 ). Capture, handling, and radiocollaring followed guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes et al. 2011) , and protocols were approved by the University of Oxford, Department of Zoology, and Mongolian Academy of Sciences. All location data were collected from 2005 to 2008. Presenceonly models perform best with randomly collected data (Royle et al. 2012) , and the location data in this study were not truly random. However, they were collected over several years and from individuals livetrapped in a relatively systematic trapping scheme that covered most of the study area and its habitats (Murdoch 2009 ). Consequently, we believe that any biases in our location data were minimal.
We overlaid the locations on maps of the study area using geographic information systems (ArcGIS v. 10; ESRI, Redlands, California) and extracted the following data for each location: 1) proportion of 4 habitat types, including rocky outcrop (RO), shrubland (SH), open plain (OP), and tall grassland (TG). Proportions were estimated from raster maps (30 × 30 m pixels) developed from a supervised classification of a Landsat ETM+7 satellite image (Jackson et al. 2006) . We estimated the proportion of each habitat at 3 spatial scales: 100-m, 250-m, and 1-km radii. However, Spearman's rank correlation indicated that proportions per habitat were correlated across scales, so we arbitrarily chose 250-m values for the analysis; 2) average topographic ruggedness (within 250 m). We used a raster map of ruggedness index values (1 = least rugged to 9 = most rugged) developed by Bragin et al. (2013) . This layer was based on slope and aspect characteristics of each pixel from a digital elevation model; 3) distance to the nearest herder ger camp (i.e., primary dwelling for local inhabitants; see below); and 4) distance to nearest road. Ger camp and road layers were based on maps developed by Davie et al. (2014a) . We standardized all variable data by transforming values to z-scores (Royle et al. 2012) .
We then developed a set of a priori models to explain patterns of occupancy. The model set included 19 models that predicted occupancy probability (Ψ) as a function of different combinations of covariates (Table 1) . They included all additive combinations of habitat variables. Previous research indicated that corsac foxes exhibited selection (either for or against) all 4 habitats, so we included all subsets to examine all possible combinations of habitat variables (Murdoch 2009 ). We predicted that steppe habitats including shrubland, open plain, and tall grassland would positively influence occupancy, given patterns of use described previously (Heptner and Naumov 1998; Murdoch 2009 ). We also predicted that rocky outcrops would negatively influence occupancy because red foxes mainly occupy this habitat. Red foxes have been documented to kill corsac foxes during encounters, so we reasoned that corsac foxes would avoid rocky outcrops to minimize the chance of encounters with red foxes (Murdoch et al. 2010b) . Alternatively, rocky areas may benefit corsac foxes by providing den sites and cover/concealment from predators. We included ruggedness and predicted that corsac foxes would favor less-rugged conditions, given descriptions of the species' distribution (Heptner and Naumov 1998) . Lastly, we included single and additive models of the distances to herder ger camps and roads. Herder families live in camps that typically include 1-3 gers (felt tents) and a livestock corral (Davie et al. 2014b) . Ger camps represent centers of human activity and intensive livestock use (Davie et al. 2014b ) and consequently, we predicted that corsac foxes would avoid these areas due to the risk of encountering either humans or dogs (Murdoch et al. 2010b ).
Dirt-track roads receive low traffic, but corsac foxes probably also avoid them to reduce the risk of encountering humans.
A previous study of corsac fox space-use found no meaningful differences in habitat selection among seasons (Murdoch 2009 ). Based on these results, we did not expect season to have a strong influence on occupancy. However, we conducted a preliminary analysis of our data to determine whether to include this factor in our modeling. We extracted data for each variable at each location and tested for differences between seasons using 1-way analysis of variance in R (R Core Team 2015). We defined 3 seasons on the basis of energetic demands that were consistent with other studies: "pup rearing" (15 April to 14 August), "dispersal" (15 August to 14 December), and "breeding" (15 December to 14 April-this period also included the hunting season- Murdoch et al. 2009 ). We detected no significant differences between seasons for any of the landscape variables: shrubland (F 1,2436 = 0.05, P = 0.83), open plain (F 1,2436 = 0.27, P = 0.60), tall grassland (F 1,2436 = 0.27, P = 0.60), rocky outcrop (F 1,2436 = 3.71, P = 0.06), ger (F 1,2436 = 2.87, P = 0.09), road (F 1,2436 = 0.19, P = 0.67), and ruggedness (F 1,2436 = 0.97, P = 0.33). Based on these results, we excluded season from our modeling.
We used the MaxLike package for R to build occupancy models (Royle et al. 2012; R Core Team 2015) . MaxLike uses maximum likelihood methods to estimate parameter values (i.e., betas or β values) for a specified occupancy model, given a set of presence-only locations (Royle et al. 2012) . Each model included a beta for the intercept and each covariate. We used Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) to rank the relative support for each model and considered models with a ∆AIC < 2 to have strong empirical support (Burnham and Anderson 2002) .
Model performance.-We evaluated the performance of the top-ranking model using a receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve (Fielding and Bell 1997; Pearce and Ferrier 2000) . The ROC curve represents a plot of the rate of true positive predictions (called Sensitivity) against the rate of false positive predictions (1 − Specificity; Specificity being the rate of true negatives) of a model over a range of threshold values (Fielding and Bell 1997) . We calculated rates of true positive and true negative by applying the model to 3 independent sets of location data and the same number of random locations in the landscape, which we assumed to represent absences. This resulted in 3 separate ROC curves. Location data included: 1) live-capture locations (n = 18), 2) opportunistic observations (n = 32), and 3) scat locations (n = 906). For details on the collection of these data, see Murdoch (2009 ), Murdoch et al. (2007 , and Murdoch et al. (2010a) , respectively. There were 4 possible outcomes when the model was applied to a location: true positive, false positive, true negative, and false negative. The outcome was based on a threshold value. For example, for a known "true" site where corsac foxes occurred, the model predicted an occupancy probability of 0.81 or 81%. At a threshold value of 0.50, this site would then be classified as a true positiveit successfully predicted a positive-because 0.81 > 0.50. The fraction of all sites that were true positive and false positive under a range of thresholds from 0 to 1.0 were calculated and plotted to represent the ROC curve (Eng 2014 ). This involved applying the model parameters to the landscape conditions at each pixel and using the logit link function to estimate occupancy probability (MacKenzie et al. 2006) . We then color ramped the final occupancy map to distinguish areas of high and low occupancy to show distribution probability.
Simulating habitat loss.-Landscape change, whether through development, resource extraction, or climate change, will reduce the relative amount of habitats in the Ikh Nart region. We examined how the loss of the variables that most influence corsac fox distribution (i.e., those in the top model) affects the relative quality of the landscape. We considered occupancy probability to represent a measure of landscape quality and began by estimating average occupancy probability across pixels in the entire landscape. We then selectively removed a variable from the landscape and recalculated average occupancy across pixels. The difference between the 2 represented the marginal value, or in this case, the marginal loss in quality associated with the removal of a habitat (Turner et al. 1993) . For example, if average occupancy in the landscape was 50%, and the loss of a habitat resulted in an average occupancy value of 40%, then the marginal loss of that change is 20% (50 − 40 = 10, which is 20% of 50). In other words, this habitat contributed to 20% of the quality of the landscape for the species. We estimated marginal loss for each variable in the final model and all additive combinations of those variables (e.g., the loss of habitat 1 and habitat 2 together). This approach enabled us to compare the relative importance of habitats in the Ikh Nart landscape and the potential impacts of their loss on corsac foxes.
results
Mean ± SD values for the proportion of habitats within a 250-m radius around each pixel across the entire study area were open plain = 0.348 ± 0.270, tall grassland = 0.070 ± 0.121, shrubland = 0.220 ± 0.257, and rocky outcrop = 0.093 ± 0.156. Mean ± SD values for other variables were distance to nearest ger = 1,611.8 ± 1,104.5, distance to nearest road = 667.8 ± 934.3, and ruggedness = 5.48 ± 1.55. We used these values to transform raw pixel values of covariate maps to z-scores.
The top-ranking model was the most complex and included the additive combination of 3 habitats: shrubland, open plain, and tall grassland (Table 2) . This model had the greatest likelihood of being the best model in the set and was the only model with a ∆AIC < 2 ( Table 2 ). Models that included other combinations of habitat covariates and those containing ruggedness, gers, and roads alone or in combination had little empirical support, even though most of these models contained fewer parameters (Table 2) . Parameter estimates for the top model indicated that all 3 habitats had positive effects on occupancy probability ( Fig. 2; Table 3 ). Tall grassland had the strongest effect, followed by shrubland and open plain (Fig. 2) . Confidence intervals (95%) around parameter estimates did not intercept 0, indicating that the effects of all 3 covariates were meaningful (Table 3) . ROC curves of model performance indicated that the top model predicted considerably better than random (Fig. 3) . AUC values were 85% for captures, 84% for observations, and 81% for scat locations, so we considered the model to adequately describe and predict occupancy probability in the landscape (Fig. 3) .
The top model was used to map occupancy probability in the landscape. The resulting map had an average occupancy probability of 22% across all pixels (Fig. 4) . Occupancy probability was greatest in steppe areas and lowest in semidesert areas consisting mostly of rocky outcrops (Figs. 1 and 4) . Simulations of habitat loss indicated that removal of each habitat and combination of habitats exerted relatively large changes on average occupancy or landscape quality (Fig. 5) . Among individual habitats, the marginal loss was greatest for shrubland, even though grassland had a stronger effect on occupancy (Fig. 2) , and least for open plain (Fig. 5) . Among habitat combinations, the marginal loss was greatest when shrubland and tall grassland were both removed (Fig. 5) . The absence of all 3 habitats resulted in an unsuitable landscape.
discussion
Corsac fox occupancy was positively influenced by 3 habitats, including tall grassland, shrubland, and open plain, and the loss these habitats (i.e., due to some form of landscape change) resulted in relatively large decreases in species occupancy. Corsac foxes occur at relatively low densities in Ikh Nart and have been shown to use all major habitats in the region (Murdoch 2009 ). However, corsac foxes tend to favor steppe areas characterized by gently rolling terrain with grasslands and shrublands (Murdoch et al. 2007) . We examined models that included all subsets of habitat variables, including steppe and semidesert habitats, and the results supported previous observations based on other sets of data. Tall grassland, which included areas dominated by needlegrass, often occurred in sandy plains at the end of drainages. Long-term capturemark-recapture studies and pitfall trap surveys indicate that rodent abundance and insect relative abundance are highest in this habitat (T. Munkhzul, Mongolian Academy of Sciences, pers. comm.). Because the corsac fox's diet consists mainly of rodents and insects, the relative richness of food resources in tall grasslands may explain its large effect size (Murdoch et al. 2010a) . Tall grasslands, along with shrubland, which also had a large effect size, provide cover that may enable corsac foxes to avoid detection by predators and competitors.
In the Ikh Nart landscape, corsac foxes are occasionally killed by raptors, but more commonly by humans (mainly during winter- Murdoch et al. 2010b) . They are also killed by red foxes, which appear to represent their main competitor (Murdoch et al. 2010b) . Red fox occupancy is positively influenced by shrubland habitat, so occurrence in shrublands may be costly compared to other habitats, because the chance of encounter is probably higher (Murdoch et al. 2016) . Open plains, by contrast, provide little cover and lower food resources. However, they often contain Siberian marmot (Marmota sibirica) colonies. The Siberian marmot is a large social rodent that lives in colonies that can extend > 2 ha and include > 90 burrow entrances (Townsend 2006) . Corsac foxes use subterranean dens during daytime hours and frequently use marmot burrows (Ognev 1962; Heptner and Naumov 1998; Murdoch et al. 2009 ). The positive effect of open plain habitat on occupancy may reflect the relatively high number of available burrows. Rocky outcrop habitat was the only habitat that did not occur in the top model, which reflects the low number of corsac fox locations in this habitat. Rocky habitat includes few prey resources and is characterized by sparse vegetation . We suspect that corsac foxes most likely avoided rocky areas to reduce competition with red foxes, which occur in this habitat more frequently (Murdoch et al. 2016) . Topographic ruggedness and proximity to human structures, including both ger camps and roads, had little meaningful effect on corsac fox occupancy. Ruggedness has been shown to negatively affect other fox species, such as kit foxes, which avoid these areas to reduce the chance of encountering coyotes (Canis latrans-Warrick and Cypher 1998) . Red fox occupancy is highest in more rugged terrain (Murdoch et al. 2016 ), but corsac foxes still used these areas on some occasions indicating that ruggedness is probably less important than other variables at influencing occupancy. Ger camps represent centers of human activity. Livestock are typically corralled at ger camps at night (Davie et al. 2014b) , which may provide some benefit to corsac foxes that occasionally consume domestic goats and sheep (Murdoch et al. 2010a ). However, gers also typically have 1-2 guard dogs, which have been observed killing other wildlife including argali sheep (Young et al. 2011; Davie et al. 2014b) . Herders also kill corsac foxes, especially during the winter period (Murdoch et al. 2010b) . Despite their benefits, corsac foxes presumably avoid human areas to prevent encounters with humans and dogs. Similarly, roads are probably also avoided to some extent, given the negative impacts they can have on wildlife (Trombulak and Frissell 2000) . However, road traffic is relatively low in Ikh Nart, which may explain the minor effect of this covariate.
Landscape change in Mongolia's steppe and semidesert environments is mainly driven by infrastructure development, including gers and roads, livestock production, and climate change (Zhao et al. 2006) . Corsac fox occupancy was not meaningfully influenced by gers or roads in the Ikh Nart region. However, other forms of landscape change are occurring. Intensive livestock grazing occurs throughout the reserve and reduces the abundance of short grasses and forbs that are characteristic of open plains, shrublands, and tall grasslands (Wingard et al. 2011) . Livestock density has intensified not only in Ikh Nart but throughout Mongolia; presumably, livestock presence will impact the relative distribution of all 3 habitats through grazing, browsing, and trampling . Simulated loss of these 3 habitats resulted in substantial decreases in corsac fox occupancy in the Ikh Nart landscape. Those decreases are a function of the effect size and amount of shrubland, tall grassland, and open plains in the region. Our results may be used by wildlife managers to inform decision making about livestock densities and grazing patterns in the reserve. They suggest that reducing grazing intensity, especially in shrubland and tall grassland, which resulted in the largest marginal loss when absent in the landscape (68%), will benefit corsac foxes. Restricting other activities, such as infrastructure development for tourism or natural resource extraction, may also lead to benefits for the species. However, developing management actions for corsac foxes should be balanced with the needs of other species like argali sheep, which represents a flagship species in Ikh Nart .
Climate change represents a more challenging form of landscape change that will most likely affect the amount and distribution of steppe and semidesert habitats. Mongolia has a continental climate and projections indicate that Mongolia will become hotter and drier under climate change (Dagvadorj et al. 2009 ). As a consequence, steppe and semidesert regions are predicted to shift northward along with the expansion of the Gobi Desert (Dagvadorj et al. 2009 ). Corsac foxes may be adaptable enough to shift their range. However, in Ikh Nart, our results suggest that it will be unlikely that corsac foxes will persist. Ikh Nart is situated at the northeastern edge of the Gobi Desert and as climate becomes warmer and drier, the landscape will probably convert to the arid conditions typical of the Gobi and lose current vegetation communities especially shrublands, grasslands, and the semishrub and forblands in open plains. The complete conversion of these habitats will lead to an unsuitable landscape for corsac foxes. Managing for climate change could involve proactively protecting areas outside of the reserve that support sufficient occupancy to allow corsac foxes to gradually shift their range northward. We examined the influence of several environmental factors to explain corsac fox occupancy. However, other factors may impact patterns of occurrence. For example, red foxes probably influence the distribution of corsac foxes in the landscape. Multispecies occupancy models can be developed that examine the impacts of one species on another (Zipkin et al. 2010 ). These models generally require large amounts of data on both species that we were unable to obtain for this study. We recommend that future studies examine the interactions between these species.
Our assessment of the effect of habitat loss provides a measure of the relative value of each habitat on landscape quality. The marginal value (or loss) provided a quantitative depiction of the relative contribution of each habitat.
Shrubland had the largest marginal value among the habitats we examined. This was unexpected, given that tall grassland had a much stronger effect on occupancy. This result indicates that actual effect is not only a function of effect size (i.e., a parameter estimate) but also of the relative amount and distribution of habitat in the landscape. Our approach provides a means of assessing the impacts of habitat loss on landscape quality, but not on actual number of individuals, which is important for guiding management. Studies elsewhere have used techniques, such as maximum clique analysis, to estimate population numbers from landscape quality or suitability maps (Donovan et al. 2012) . These techniques could be applied to corsac foxes in the Ikh Nart region using our occupancy model and map. The model could be improved by the addition of other sources of data. For example, expert-opinion data on corsac fox distribution from local wildlife managers or herders in Ikh Nart could be used to update the model using a Bayesian framework. Expert opinion has been incorporated in distribution models elsewhere and could improve model performance (Murray et al. 2009 ). Variables used to develop the corsac fox model represent common characteristics of steppe and semidesert regions, so that the final model would be broadly applicable to other parts of Mongolia. Our model represents the first quantitative, empirically based model of corsac fox occupancy and may be valuable for assessing patterns of distribution and impacts of landscape change elsewhere in its range.
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